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MERRY XMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR 
INTER SOCIETY DE- STATE STUDENT I RATES AND CONTEST, CHRITMAS SEALS ON I CONCERT FROM I sn1.E AT BooKsToRE, ' CHRISTMAS 
IS 2D IN NATION- ( ~n the school of ~ w i c u l h r e  are 
the Aggie Debate Club, the Am- 
WIDE 4-H MEET phidyon, and the Gnothattii Lit- ! erary societies. The pursoe of these ' societies and Debate Club is  to  
Xiss Geraldine Fenn, a State col- promot Forensics and give stu- 
lege student, has been awarded dents *-tice in parliamentary 
mend place in the contest for  the law. 
annual St. Thomas Lipton tmphy 
CAMPANILE TO / h d  Cross C h r i s h r q  seals are ! GREETIW 
BE BROADCAST i now on sale a t  the college book l store, Dean E. 0. Prather announc- 
ed this week. 
T O  AGGIES 
Collegian: Everyone in the state ' vohibitinq Because there is a college rule,  As the calendar marks the pass- 
may hear the inaugural concert of 
the solicitation or ing of the year 1929 and the corn- 
canva- in^: of students, the local ing of 1930, I wish to to the Coughlin campanile chimes a t  
Rc.d Cross officers have placed the Aggie students and ~ l ~ ~ ~ i  I ~~~h ymr thew societies have! 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
given to the girl showing the best I t h r  rt7n1ns in the books-tore f o r ,  Christmas Greetings. perhaps my a c o n t e  & w i n g ,  EssaYS, Dm- 16' as "le en'ire propram is be -ale, Denn Prather said, ancl S ~ U -  sentimats might best be expressed record over a of years in matic R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  H~~~~  ~ ~ , j -  broadcast over KFDY  the college 
4-H club work. The award was 
I 
clenis or faculty members wishing by this verse: 
ings, and Orations ate the division5 1 station* announced :a purchnye the stamp. a m  mked **wishiw you wem~ng thatr made last week a t  the 4-H club of the ~~~h society has an Great interest has been aroused 
cngress in Chicago. 1 to prwure them now. 1 affi-tive and a neg&ive " long Persons throughout the l I happy 
I I Annually the money derived from : And All thinrts bright and glad. Miss Fenn for several Years has team. ~h~~~ tea,,,s d e k k  each state relative to the concert, in- the stamps is used by the National In fact the Mehest  christmas I h n  one of the lcading 4-H 'Iub other, a &in nmnbr  of points 'licated by the large number ~ u b e ~ u l o s i r  arsociation for car- j That you have ever had.,, girls in Brooki- county. She is  are given for filgt, second ad third communications received regard- 
: ing for consumptives in hospitals p m ~ * n t  of One the "- place. me other divisions ,f the1 ing the Sunday program. I -Arlington Eddy 
m i o n  clubs and has been active ! throughout the United States, and,  
contest are g r a d 4  by mints a h .  Dear Alumn a M  Shdenk :  
who 
to ; promoting the eradication of the in both school and work for when the c o n k t  is over the point. 
a long time- She muated last are Urp and the Society hav- " fmm the Brookin's ing bhe largest number of points 
school and is attending State eel- th eonkt. 
l e m  this  yea^. She is  a member of 1 If one society wins the contest 
the smphohy and three 9- in succ~sion,  that  
state college Sunday for the ! diseme, 
Chimes concert will be privileged I t  is not possible to meet and i greet each one personally so I take to hear music from a chimes auto- 1 Merle Ha-n, '23, visited rtt Lhis opWrtunity to the ser- matic player so rare and distinctive the Starte College school of A M -  ' 1 son's greetings through our paper. 
that its count-a* may be found cultum November 20. Merle was,  May you have a happy Chritmp. in only 50 obher cities in the world, , his way home, empleting a 
sinks in the Methodist church choir. I society gets a large silver loving [ authorities declare. I two-weeks' vacation trip, visiting' and wish a for Glad all., New Year is my sincere 
Her father has been one of t he ,  cup. I F. B. Little, chief engineer for members of his class of '23. He 
reports having vkited Olga Jen- 1 -Ora M. Sloah 
sen, 22; Nrva Hoime, 21;  h n k  1 the C h r k h a s  .won ap- 
and F A  Ufford, Ernest Hansen, proaohes 1 have a fee,inR 1 
Ieadiw in the counhr for 1 The Aggie Debate club has won the Deagan company of Chicago, is 
many years. the cantests h e  last two years &d 
Brookings county has always ) if this Club a n  win again this 
now on the campus, su~ervisins: 
the chimes installation. He will be 
personally in charge of the concert '23, and many others. 
ners in 4-H club work and in the I 
uVould like to go with each and 
Sunday, President C. W. Pugsley 
Smith-Hughes high school work, ! every one of you to your homes 
despite the fact  t ha t  the  club work STUDENT 1 announced today. M. L. Jones, who and enjoy the gmd times which was to have played the concert, died I 
in peneral has not been highly or- / Dec. 4, of pneumonia. you are ~ o i n ~  to help make pos- 
gani2.d here- ~ i -  ~ e n n * ~  -0- h- ' IS NOW MAKING According to Mr. Little, the I FOR A G 6 I E S TO sible in many disthAs in south 
been along the line of home exten- Coughlin campanile is the finest Dakota. That, however, is impos- 
.ion mtivities, which i s  well or- ( LARGE S T R I D E s 1 and most conveniently arranged for sible so I mill take the next best 
been among the national prize win- 1 year, the cup is 
ganized. smith-Hughes students of 
this county have won a number of 
first and seconds in national corn-, 
petition the Past few Years* and 
this Year F3urdett.e Sheldon one 
of the leaders in the State,  mi.+ 




the last war business 
meeting, the student elected 
for the quarter beginning 
the holidays. The new off i- 
cers to take office are: M ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
Henry H. Killam, Famingdale; 
Overseer, Cla*me Opsahl, Car- 
penter; Lecturer, Chester Grose- 
close Pierre; Secretary, Franklin 
,a& Clark; Trrnsurer* Hugh 
installing Deagan chimes of any I START T 0 N 1 G H T ' 9.p and wish you one and a11 a 
that he has seen. The Deagan com- 
pany holds in Mr. Little's name 
more than 40 patents on the auto- 
matic player alone and to him is 
due credit for.having developed the 
player its present state per- 
fection, with its ability to give to 
everyone accurate musical record- 
inas of the 
As a special favor to  State col- 
lege the late Mr. Jones, who direct- 
ed the D~~~~~ record-makinp de- 
partment, made nine. records for 
use here. s ix  of ,.hem have been 
received and at least one will be 
used in the Sunday concert. , 
Mr. Jones was one of the most 
highly recognized chimes players, 
and through the use of the auto- 
matic player, his compositions will 
be available to residents of South 
Dakota long into the future. 
The chimes, as  well as the cam- 
panile in which they are housed, 
were given to  the people of South 
Dakota by Charles Coughlin, who 
was graduated from State College 
in 1909. He is now a successful 
manufacturer of Milwaukee. Wis. 
The campanile is the t a l l a t  
structure in Soutih Dakota, ant1 is 
entirely a South Dakota product. 
It is comPOsed of brick and 
was designed and planned by South 
arehiteets' and by a 
I Bennett, Arlington; Chaplain, Gay1 
The Student Association has gorhenderfer, Lac'y 
sponsored two student dances so ( Assistant Steward, Beulah Cass, 
f a r  this year, and intend to have a 
a m  ndw attending collepe. The 
mu.& furnished by the Aggie 
D~~~~ omhesh .   hi^ olmchestra 
was j& this year, and 
made their first appearace  at this 
dance. The music which they fur- 
nished surprised ev-ne, ba t  i t  
was a good surprise as everyone 
seemed to enjoy it. Mom than 
fifty couples attended this dance. 
The next dance to be aiven will 
b Janaary 18, 1930 and will be 
Merry Christmas and a Prosperous 
The Aggie Business Association ' and Happy New Year. 
has been quite busy the last few - ~ y j e  C. Sti,tt 
few more after Christmas holi- 
days- The idea of student dances 
is becoming more popular among 
Bugle Call: *'The Student Pnnm," 
dcThe Flying Fleevp "The k n T  
"Tell i t  TO the Marines," "Rase 
~ ~ r i ~ , "  U B ~ ~  H ~ , "  "west point" 
The foll-ng comedies have been 
secured: Hal Roach, All Star, and 
Our h n g  comedies. T h e e  .films 
are some of the beat that  the corn- 
pang has and should be entertain- 
ing. 'Phe movies are a par t  of the 
Student Assaeiation pngram for 
the term, the entire pragrsm being 
(Continued on Page Two) 
weeks outlining a definite program 
Agar; Assistant Steward, Paul 
Tvessington; 
Ward Grosedose, Pi-; Gate- 
year. Your rn ledid  cooperation 
r l t h  the faculty, and *. eech 
other h a w  been -1 factors for 
a successful school. You wriH d l  
~6 to homes a fw,ing of 
sa t i&aion and pride in yanr ae- 
complishm&s. I knm you win 
bve a happy time at home. ~ 5 t h  
Best wishes and s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  G ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
inm, A Me- Christmas and a 
H~~~~ N- year. yonr *da, 
-"Dad" Scarbra 
(Continued on PBge Four) made still better than the )sst I (Oontinued on Pya Four) I (Oontinued on Pkge Four) 
'Ians being South The Dakota 
Some literary in the Grin*. - Dakota and 
-- 
keeper, Marie Michaelsen, V i b r ~ r ~ ;  
the students. I t  gives them a 1 
chance to attend dances without 
I Court, Marie Savno, &nner; Max- 
ine Klatt, Clark, and Grace Lath- 
going to downtown dances. These / rw, Flandreau. 
dances are held on Saturday eve- \ The Granm holds its m-g nings so they will not interfere 
with the students studies. I every week. The business meetings 
The first dance was held No- are held the f i ~ t  and third Wed- 
vrmber 16 in the armow. 1 nesday evenings and the social 
Christiansen and his five piece meetings are held the  second and 
the music for 1 fourth Friday evenings. The busi- 
this coupleq ness meetings are taken up with 
attended the dance. ritualistic work, and th saciabl eve- 
nings are spent in a g.~lleral good 
December 7 was the date of the time. 
second student association dance, 
which was held in the Old North The Student Grange trains boys 
Chapel. This dance - very welt and for leadenhip in their 
atMded, not only by present Ag- communities, both in organization 
'@es but also by old Aggies who and activities- 
This will give those members who 
do not belong to  a kiteraw society 
an  opportunity to take part in the 
inter society* and inter mademy 
con-- from the Gnrn* 
am plannng enter the inter 
e"iety contest which is taming 
SOo" 
The Grange socisl evening gi* 
raised- 
Unique in the design of the cam- 
panile is the lighting s y s m .  Two 
8,000,000 candle Power beacons 
flash from the top the btrnc- 
ture, and be visible for 100 
miles across the night sky. I\wenty 
varieolomd flood lig.hts dl1 be 
placed a s  to illuminate the white 
for the coming months, and taking The Christmas spirit. is a joyous and a precious thinr. I t  is as joyous 
eare.of the many arising problems. 1 a, the beautiful things that adorn 
The d : the Chri.stmas tree; i t  is  = mlemn 
have been On the budget- : and precious a s  the devotion and 
ing of their respective activities love that prompts the 
the knn. In 
Out the 1 I t  is something that  should and 
. buwt each membw makes an 1 will live on throughout the y a r .  
estimate of the costs of his activity F~~~ day to day the Christmas 
those who take a part a wonderful stone Crown of the c m ~ a d l e .  I t  
for the Year, and is a c c o r d i n ~ l ~  
allotted that amount, being requir- 
ed keep within the budget. 
appropriaticms can be made 
*~l)ecial permission of the board- 
spifit should be made manifest in 
our ~ i v ~  of learning. Tme we can- 
not cdebrate each day with gifh 
and feasting, but the -1 spirit of 
the day can be made manif& in 
This WstPlm of has proven I the way we live and love our fel- 
t' be very effective. The follminp: low men. Our friends and families 
are the respective divisions: Bas-l will appreciate far more the spirit 
ketball, Activities, Military, Aggle of love and sincerity as it is lived I 
Inter Academy Mnksts9 1 more than a s  i t  is dven. The f i n t  
Irivestock' and Gra!n 
Jud@ng* Memory 
Dayp and others' The members are 
"I1 taking keen in their 
which is largely due to the 
loyal from the 
body. 
A series of movies that  are to 
be shown throughout the year have 
been secured from the Metro-Gold- 
~ - & f a y e r  Distributing M q o r a -  
ion of Minneapolis, Minn. They 
consist of the f0110dw: "The 
Christmas gift the world ever knerw 
was knowledge ba rn  a c r m  the 
desert by three wise men. 
Students and A l m n i  of f ie 
School of Agricultm, to e . ~ h  and 
all of you I send a Ghfistmas 
*greeting. 
4 l i f f o r d  Franzke 
Ohfistmas G d i n g s !  ~t has been 
of special in&& and 
t o  obseme the many good thins 
the are doing mia 
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couraged, h a t i s  his work and drif ts  
on to  some other job, continuing 
this drifting the greater par t  of his 
life, and getting nowhere, usually 
ending up with less than when he 
started. He failed to make plans 
for  his future. 
A fa rm lad, detesting agricul- 
ture  work goes t o  the city to seek 
his fortune. Having no plans f o r  
tho future, he drifts from job to 
job, associates with the  wrong 
group, his reputation becoming 
such tha t  he leaves the city and 
joins the army. Army life is not 
what it seemetl and he eventually 
returns back to the farm convinced 
that  Sherman was right. 
A grea t  many other incidents 
could be mentioned pertaining to 
all individuals having no view in 
life. Nearly every young man or  
young woman desiring a respect- 
able place in life has his or her 
nlin dmade up a s  to what is  to be 
their life's work. They have fore- 
sight, a goal in the distance, ambi- 
tion and irresCstible willingness to 
push ahead oward he goal, regard- 
less of the tlifficulties that  must be 
otrerconie. Thcrfore if they love 
their work, their work alone and 
stick I)y it they a re  bound for suc- 
cess. 
-Frank SIiultz 
How do we like school? 
It  sec?ms as  if everyone asks of 
the freshman, "How do you like 
school here by nnw?" Of course, 
\vu all answer, "Fine!" All the 
I*'rcshies like their work, ant1 they 
m a .  vacation. However, the first 
one in the  New Year will be im- 
portant and I would appreciak it 
very much if the entire class were 
there. 
Here's wishing you all a Merry 
Chrisbmas. Your president, 
-Robert Tidball 
SENIOR CLASS. 
The Senior class of 1929 is a 
very busy class a t  the present time. 
They have a number of activi- 
ties to put on before graduat im,  
and mid-year tests here too. 
Most of the  activities will be 
held af ter  Christmas vacation. 
The class has alratly discussed 
their trip to Sioux Falls. 
The class play has presented it- 
self in the minds of the Seniors. 
Mr. Revell, the class Dad, iq busy 
selecting the  play. 
A committee has ben appointed 
to take charge of the Senior Class 
dance which will be held sometime 
COLLEGE 4-H C L U E  
In  the  School of Agriculture and 
college we find over one hundred 
and for ty former 4-H clvb mem- 
bem. T o  continue the  interest in 
4-H club work a college 4-H club 
has been organized. The club's pur- 
pose is  to create a greater interest 
fo r  4-H club work in our  home 
communities and to aid with 4-H 
activities. in college. 
The club plans t o  meet one 01 
1 more times every quarter. Plans 
I have been made t o  sponsor a short 
I radio program on Saturdays, t c  
aid with a program during F a m -  
ers Week in February. A commit- 
tee has been seelcted to arrange a 
play to be gven by the 4-H mem- 
bers in the spring. 
All former 4-H club members 
a re  welcome to attend all meet- 
ings of the 4-II club. Another meet. 
ing will be held during the spring 
quarter which will be announced 
later. 
Officers of this 'recent organiza- 
af ter  vacation. I tion are: Sallie Wilhelm, president; I 
.*It won't be long nor." a s  the Thco Lawon, vice president; Carol i 
saying goes. a s  the girls have1  Clark, secretary; GcraldYne Fenn, 




(;01.1) A .\CTIVITIES. 
.\C CI.CrH. 
I ! 
I 1 he Gold A Club, a n  honorary; 
The Ag Club of State  C o l l e ~ e /  club of the School of Agriculture, I 
which is composed of State C{)lleP has a fe,v mmbpns which have this : 
. \ ~ s  and School of A.vicuturc stu- j ye,, broken all of l)rc>vious ' 
I tlcnts has been prsentinK a series i in brinRing in ne\v s tudents* 
of real intrr~.sting promams this I to tile school of ~ ~ i ~ ~ l t ~ ~ ~ .  T~~ i 
I year. 1 students have reported bringing I 
The various committees a r e ,  i n  three new students each, Aglles 
I 
i 
\vorkking on the plans fo r  the an-1 Sagness, a junior from ~ ~ 1 1  Rap- I 
Drums-Kenneth Helsel, Rum- 
foni. 
The orchestrs is busy pmnctb5n.g 
on  some new pieces and will play 
f o r  most of the ohape1 meetinm 
throughout the year. They will also 
play at various other  meekings and 
entertainments. 
DRIFTING OR ROWING. 
Happy is the man that  loves his 
work 
And loves his work alone, 
For  many a man loves another 
man's job, 
When he ought to be loving 
his own. 
This little verse was brought to  
my attention several years ago, 
when lying sick abed and having a 
sorts of things. 1 imagined my- 
tendency to m d i t a t e  and imagine 
.<elf high up in space overlooking 
the earth and gazing down upon 
the  eat mass of people, of every 
MILITARY. 
Plans f o r  the  most active junior 
unit the  School of Agriculture has 
had for  several years a re  rapidly 
getting under way. 
A11 of the appointments have 
been made, with the exception of 
a Lieutenant for  the First Platoon 
of Company H, lcft vacant when 
Lawrence Dc Haan was appointed 
Captain of that  Company. 
Theodore Larson was chosen 
Major of the Junior unit with Nor- 
man Bergan as adjutant, Ralph 
Iiampton a s  the Captain of Com- 
pany G. The lieutenants of Com- 
pany G are  Stanley Conkey, Frank 
Shultz ant1 Paul Ruby. Albion 
Yrarous ha3 the second platoon of 
Company H. 
I ~ w r e n c e  McKibbcn is the first 
sergeant of Company H and Clar- 
'nc Opsal for Company G. 
IVork is bing started on rifle 
team practice, both f o r  boys and 
girls. Several matches with other 
schools a rc  being plnnricd and the 
evidencc is that  there is going to 
lw an incrc.asc.d interest over last 
year. 
The girls will again fire a match 
with the college girls of State. 
Last ycar they had a very suc- 
cessful and interesting match with 
them and they say they a re  look- 
ing fonvard to it  aaain this year. 
The usual amount of sweaters and 
medals will be given to the ten 
shooting the high score. . . 
arc  plugging away hard a t  it. ! coming I ~ i t t l r  International. / ids, and Jacob Preheim, a senior '  
Therevs no reason why w e '   he General superintendent o f .  from F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  I I i slioultln't like the Aggie School.' the Intelvnational s former Amie ,  The prsident, with the help of ! 
SPORT N%. 
The class basketball tournament 
started December 12 with the 
Juniors and Senliors e n g a ~ i n g  in a 
very scrappy gamc. T h r  Juniors 
played a g(m1 ganlc but were no 
m:ltch for thir more c.sperienced 
rivals and the score was 25 to 7 in 
favor of thc seniors. Merle Leon- 
hardt, a last ycar regular, was the 
s ta r  scornr of the gamc and play- 
ed a good floor gamc for the 
Seniors. Robert Elgaan played well 
fo r  the Juniors. The next game is 
to be played Monday night when 
the Seniors and Sophomores mix. 
It's us good a school as  you can 1 Ed Hanson of Vermillion. now a 
find, and we all considor ourselves I scriior in Agriculture, who is doing 
lucky to be here. 1 some real hard work to make this 
Dad Scarbro says that  he thinks I International the best ever put on 
we a re  a fine group of freshmen., by this organization. He is being 
I 
race a n d  rvalk of life, being en- left from from whom to collect. I chicken calling contest, and if Po.- / schml. Student. in Aca- I 
i n  all sorts of occupat~ons, The class dues will help make sible a Co-ed milking contest. / demy o r  inter-society debates and 
being wealthy, some quite  i of fun and g m d  times for  From some of the reports about contests, o r  othwwise proving I 
~ m o s p e r o ~ s ,  others making a ! class in the r e m a i n i q  part of this the campus the  International will themselves worthy, a r e  for 
ger  living, and a great  many living1 Ye"', and in the New Year.. 
I be the biggest and most complete, membership in the  society. 
from hand to mouth, o r  mere de- I The Freshmlln Party. I copy of the Great Internationd in : During the school year, t h e ,  
pendents upon others. I couldn*t 1 Thre will be a Freshman Party 1 Chicago t h a t  has ever ben held at 1 society holds several social meet- ,  MOVIES SELECTED FOR 
AGS TO START TONIGHT 
the secretary, u n ~  soon be b u s y '  
in the members who a m  
elipible for membrship in the 
~ l ( 1  4 club. 
help but think that  out of this great January 10. I t  will be planned be- I State College. 
mass of people how many tween now and Christmas a s  there 1 The International closes UP 
really satisfied with jobs and will not be time a f te r  vacation. 
Farmers Week, a n  annual event 
occupations. Poseibly tliose t h a t  
I put  on by the Agrieulturnl College. 
I T H E  SOPHOMORE C'LAsS. I This makes i t  possible f o r  many were prosperous and with p c m a n -  , 
(Continued from Page One) 
Our attendance record has 
better than any  freshman 
has ever been. 
Class Dues. 
"0" Fairbanks, Ivan Do\\ner, a n d ,  assistants. 
The class dues collectors, 
i 
Ella Hcnncman, have worked very 1 Some of the new features t h a t '  Te  become a member of the F o r - ,  
hard ancl don thir duties a s  collec- I a" being planned by the A g  Club ensic Society a student have 
1 tors. There a re  but a few members fo r  the Idernat ional  a r e  a hog and IOM? something worth while fo r  the 
ings at the homes of the instruc- I 
tom i n  the  Sahool of Agriculture i 
who a r  honorary members of the 1 
society. Each spring at C o r n m e w -  1 
merit time the Forendc Society has I 
mado up of movie productions, sev- 
eral dances and parties. 
Ecfore Christm'as each year i t  
has been the custom to have a 
Christmas party fo r  the students 
1 outside folks to  see what some of a banquet a t  whirh time new mem- ! ellt jobs were the ones that  lovml 1 The sophomore class gathered 
a day or  so before vacation. Plans 
a r e  being made to have one again 
this year on December 19 in the 
Armory. The program is to be 
made up of talks, songs and musi- 
their work, their ambitions ' the things and some of the talent 
to 1 to~ether  down in the cOlle@ grove* / the boys and girls have that  come 
stick to  it  and make it  even more ! last sunday afternoon, for the first I to State  and also not only talk 
successful. On the other 1 picnic of the  season. A good num- 
cal numbers. Our old friend Santa 
Claus is to pay us a visit on the 
bprs a r e  taken in and officers for 
the coming year a re  chosen. I 
-Noman Bergan, Pres. : 
evening of the party and help dis- 
tribute the gifts. All students will 
be requested to buy an inexpensive / pift fo r  the student whose name 
they draw. The gif ts  will be ar-  
ranged around the decorated 
Christmas t ree and given out by 
Santa. No one should miss this, 
a s  a general good time is reputed 
about it but really put it into prac- 
hand those that  drifted from one! be, of the students were present 
tice. 
occupation to another were t h e '  with their minds set on having a 
/ AGGIE ORCHESTRA. 
I t  is very evident tha t  this is 
ones tha t  loved another man's job 1 Md time ~h~ first part a( the 
instead of their own. Their minds 
R e m l a r  practice periods a r e  held 
1 ono of the events the A g e i s  will The Aggie Orchestra, directed by : I was 'wnt in plafina look forward to when they return Dad Scarbro, is steadily advancing. ' and ambitions had not been set, games 
followed by a / from their holiday vacation. 
they were drifting with no ehb-1  ,vein,r and marshmellow -*. I on  Monday, 5:15, and Thursday lished goal in view. Thousandsl The class sponsor, Mr. Franzke, 
of people I and his wife were a t  the picnic, and i AGGIE GIRLS' PARTY. 6:45 o'clock. 1 
with plenty of mixed candies and 
i nuts. 
The student body is to  be com- / mended upon the interest and co- 
from One job to the next prW- their active interest only served 
tically all their life; then when t h e '  to the event more enjoyable. 
autumn of life tlra~vs upon them, I th separated a they realize t h a  they have made a few yells were ~i~~~ and then 
mistake and could have done better everybody went home, feeling that I by establishing a definite goal i n l  they had had a very enj,oyable 
the early p a r t  of their lives. So i t  time, and with plenty of the Aggie 
~ o e s  in all kinds of occupations, in spirit in their hearts. 
all walks of life, practically the  
operation they a r e  giving the busi- 
; ness association. If this spirit  of 
I unity and friendliness and coopera- 
tion continues. 1929-1930 should be 
the Aggie Rirls have 
met in the  college dormitory and 
had a party with the  college girls. 
This year they decided to have 
a party f o r  Aggie girls only. They 
will meet on the second floor of 
the Annex Dormitory, December 
16. 
a very successfu1 term. 
The orche-*a is composed of the 
following members and pieces: 1 
P i a n d e n n i e  Smith, Pipestone, 
Minn. 
1 s t  Violin-Idaac Sandro, Hn- 
dricks. Minn.; Paul Ruby, Strool, 
S. D.; Floyd Falconer, Lake Pres- 
ton; M o m s  Om,  Renner; Marvin 
I Kjergaard, Irene. 
I Dobson: "What is pnr son tak- 
ing a t  college?" 
. I  Hobson: "All 1% got." 
2nd Violin-Richard Habeger, 
Ramona. 
Saxo~hones  - Melvin Brwse, 
Danforth; Raymond m i n ,  San- 
s a x .  
h e t s - - J o S e ~ h  H a ~ n e s .  S c o t  
land; Orin P e t e m %  ~ente rv i l l e ;  
Richard McKibben, White. 
M e l ~ h m e  - Jacob Preheim, 
Freeman. 
Clarinet-Merle Stark, &telline. 
world over. Any individual in order 1 JUNIOR CLASS. They have drawn names and 
to succeed must  have a definite1 
) presents will be distributed from 
point or plan in view and strive to 
attain it. 
A man living on the farm may 
he to a larw d t y  to work 
in a shop, thinking the work might 
be easier and pay Rreabr, but af- 
~ t e r  living in the  city a certain time 
discovers that  he is making less 
than on the farm, ,he becomes dis- 
I would like to  thank the Junior 
Class f o r  the way in which they 
responded in paying their class 
dues. The collectors had but  very 1 
little difficulty and most of the  
dues were turned in a t  the  given 
time. 
There will be no class meetings 
for  bhe Juniors until a f te r  Christ- 
a tree. The p m e n t s  a r e  to cost 
from one to fifteen cents. Treats  
will be paswd to everyone. 
The house presiclent. Charlotte 
Hellwig, and the committee on re- 
freshments, Edith Danks and Violet 
Wilson, and i n  charge of the party. 
All girls be there fo r  a jolly good 
bime. 
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LIVESTOCK. JUDGING TEAM. 
-- NEWS FROM OUT OVER THE STATE m e  ~ ~ e d  Li~egbck  Ju g- -ing is gaing the Chase used for bedding on the floor of the 
Edw5n Haman, '22, Vmillion,  ting and the S. D. S. A in  gold on Brothers farms at daiw hm. He gave them a kick, 
.Senior, S. D. S. C. I top. next week to get more experience and asked the inskctor, qs this 
in judging different kinds of live- a l f a ~ a ? ~  
David Doner, '17, BmoMng~, stanley Conkey, st. hwrenoe, a ~ k k .  Mr. Revell, the instructor, 
.State faculty, Registrar. senior in the School of Agriculture, / will aCComPanY them and rive some filbrs. haviql head the 
spent last Saturday afternoon at them the important in~~tmction. old saying abont "keeping the ball Myrtle Keck, '16, is *chVkr the w. iwpecting 
Home Ec a t  Luverne, Minn. The foll-ng students make up rolling" must think that i t  applies .the v a ~ o u s  heep which Mr. Haus- *he class: to billiard balls! 
er, Assistant State club leader, has G s t h  BaileS, Stanley REAL LUNCHES, 
Rhea Stitt, '239 "- c o l l e  from some of the best Conkey, St. Lawrence; Lawrence CANDY and FOUWl"l'IN 
partmen% Amhurs% Massachusetts. flocks in the United S ~ W .  He was DeHaan, Geddes; M p h  Hampton, Servic+&me to 
Sloat, Ora, T 




Alfred Nard, '17, l-ted a t  B 
lington, Wis. County Y .  M. C. 
Secretary. 
dividuals as foun&tion stock for Mound City; Hilmer Wessel, Mound I Lunch - 2 5 ~  
Joe M. Smith, '17, l-ted at a flock a t  St. bwre-. stanley City; Milton Wik, Millard; Amos! 
Pyemnanna, Burma, Foreign Mis- h, a large flock of sheep a t  the W a l k ,  Faith. Basement of Matson's 1 
s i m  work. present time on his father's farm Each rncmber of the class is 
north of Vayland. burning the midnight oil endeavor- 
Edgar McFadden, '14, in charge ing to make a place on the tern, 
of U. S. Fomge Crops Invstigea- which will be sleoted in a few days 
SCHOOL OF 
before the contest a t  Cmokston, tion Station, Redfield, S. D. 
Lyle C. Stitt, '20, Brookings, on 
HAVE CLUB 
Red River Valley Winter Shows. - 
State faculty, and Assistant Prin- A meetinn for the purpose of or- A saphomore taking farm dairy- 
cipal of School of ARriculture. 
Helms H ~ t o %  '21, (Ihemis- culture is soon forthcoming. A: 
Depamentp Iowa State collefF. good ,many studnts from the Black 
Graduate Assistant in Chemistry.  ill^ and west ~i~~~ country come 
located at Fort  Douglas, Utah, 
Captain, U. S. Army. 
On Saturday, Dec. 8 the 
Midway Store pound son, h e n c e  Lyle. af which rumom are already aflmt. 
Oarroll Breese, '29, Wessington, 
was a school of ~ g r i c u l  ing quick service. 
last week. Carrol finished a Dairy Candieg Ice Cream, Pas- 
Short coarse in cow teding while tries and Groceries 
a t  school. I STUDENTS Corner of Medary Ave., 
Victor T h o m p m  left on the and Sixth Street. 
morning train for his home in Mo- 
p 
Without These 
bridge. vie ass a sophomore YOU buy *RUNS- j special and during his short stay in WICK Portable Phono- Midway Grocery %he School1 of Agriculture made 
I graphs, Radio's or Rec- / Lewis M. Holdridge, many friends. 
ords, Baldwin Pianos in j 
take a Grands or Uprights, used 
crack a t  Smuts. ' 
Phonographs and Pianos, Gale Peppers, '18, Groton, was 
named chairman of a smut inves- Sheet Music or anything 
tiaation commit+&, November 13, in the musical merchan- 
for Brown County by County Agent dise line at . . . 
Dittmer. 
Ernest Hansen '23, Sioux City, 
8 9 c  9 8 c  2 5 c  
Iowa, writes that 
nected with the Cattle deparbment 
in the  Commission business for the 
last five years and is 
cattle for Wood Bros. He states 
stock mme and that so far  things 
are going fine. 
A senior ring comm Manicure Sets 
were picked, as soon as  school start- 
ed, to see about the rings. This 
commitbee was busy a t  once and 
the rings were ordered and they 
will be here not later than Decem- 
ber 18. To the idea of the senior and Pencils 
class, this is the best senior ring HEADQUARTERS 
(they have seen. The rings are  yel- 




- G O O D  C L O T H E S  and Coffee, come to the 
and Repair Shop 
I. L. LAWLOR BROOKINGS 
Phone 433W . 
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Age Limits Are 
Raised for S. Dm 
4-H Club Work 
In awordarnce wi.th the trend d 
Pe times, the ages for boys and 
eli.ble for membeT8hiP in 
I-H has been extended to in- 
clude those who are 10 years of 
age or over but who have not 
their 'Oth birthday On 
January '9 H' 'Iub 
leader, announced today. 
These 4-H 'Iub work 
'are now in ffect in p&caUy 
Very in the unions Mr. Jones 
poi- dut' reach 
their 20th binthday after Januam 
1 and befare the close of the pro- 
ject are p d t t e d  to go ahead and 
complete thir p r o h t  with full 
privileges as dub  members. 
boys and gids who 
reached t h ~ r  loth bi*hday a* 
Another year brings another 
Christmas with its seasonal greet- 
in,. This is my first Christmas 
with the Aggies and I hope i t  will 
not be the last for my relation%' 
with the group has been very 
pleasant thus far. I hope all the 
Aggie Alumni a d  students will 
enjoy a happy holiday season. 
-Henry L. Leo11-t 
May bhis, the m s t  )o f l~ l  season 
d th  eyear, find YOU physimlly 
and mentally fit to appreciate the 
.good wishes cd your many friends. 
To all whQ - and have beenl 
HOME PRODUC- or mole. 2: Starting a purebred herd. 1 ~ i n e  Weather Aids 
3: Feeding projects with at in Completion of 
4: swine sanitation proj&. CO ughlin CarnrniZe PLAY BIG PART 
The Home Rodudlon Projects 
are a very important part of the 
whole program when students carry 
on approved farm enterprises. 
These projects are usually or- 
ganized in coopration with the 
parents fr the following 
their mllege erpnsB. 
The following is a list of the 
home projects that will be arrang- 
ed for the coming school year. 
1: Girl's Room Problem- 
a. Daily care of one room, 
<leaning, keeping in order and care 
and making of furnishings. 
b. Refinishing of woodwork, 1 
walls, floor and furnjture, if neces- 
sw. 
2: Clothing P r o j e c t  
a. Making of children's gar- 
merits, simple dresses and 
aprons. 
b. Girls to with 
store in a nerby town to handle the 
garments they make. 
Q:-Foo& Project; Breadnaking- 
a. Requires making ofl whi& 
School of Agr(co1tu.e ~r0j-S I 4: Painting of the h o w  and 
All students must use approved farm buildings. 
business methods in financing Pro- 1 5: The a r e  and of the 
eligible to the project w ~ k  mas season. May the New Year 
hss been dcl'eed that they are brim to you the neatest happiness 
not to serve on 
judging teams or to attend the 
state fair club camp although there 
-Irene Carpe*r 
is nothim to their GRANGE Now 
and sounds as though i t  had the 
colic. 
1: The care of the lawns and 
the fences around the lawn and 
jects. Whenever porrsible the stu- 
dent should work with his or her 
parent. in solving all financial 
problems. 
Records Required. 
All project students shaU keep, 
an 8ceurat.e record of all trallsac- 
tions in a record book secured from 
the School of Agriculture. When- 
ever possible, pictures should be 
taken of the project. 
Six monthly reports must be 
sent to the School of Apiculture 
office. Students a* requested to 
send such reports on the first of 
each month, after the project is 
s*k being shown there by other 
members fmm the same .county, 
Mr. Jones stated. 
Those Who are clmely 
with 4-H club work feel that these 
dight changes in ages and require- 
me*.wi11 work fa the benefit of 
the 4-H club movment, explained 
the club leader. This explanation 
also clarifies the question in the 
minds of many, "When am I old 
nough to go into 4-H club work 
s: Ton litter project.. 
2: Cattl* . 
1: Starting a pore bred herd of 
dairy cattle. 
2: Strabing a pure bred herd of 
Beef cattle. 
3: Feeding baby beeves for the 
market. 
3: Sheep- 
2: Caring for entire flock. 
4: Poultry- 
1: Poultry sanitation. 
2: Turkey project. 
closely connected with %he School 1 tain actual practice and experience 
of A&culture, I extend my B a t  ' in ormnizing, solving problems 
farm automobiles. 
6: stom-, repair, and repaint- 
ing of the farm meehinen- 
7: Installing a simple water 
system. Piping the water from the 
well the kitchen. 
8: Remodeling the home 
en, with the building of cnpws 
and ,.losets. 
g: wi, the home and farm 
buildings for electric lights. In- 
stalling an electric light plant. 
10: The planting and care of 
orchard or grove. 
11: Building cement 
and 
MAKING LARGE STRIDES 
(G**ued f- '= Onel 
opp-nity to their tal- 
ent along these lines. 
The Grange is working for new 
members now Christmas' 
There are many students who per- 
haps would like to  join, but do not 
because they perhaps do not know 
just what it 4s all about, or haven't 
been asked. If the mmbers would 
CHRISTMAS GREET- 
INGS TO AGGIES 
(Corrtinued from Page One) 
I wish to express through the 
Aggie News, my appreciation of 
the splendid spirit of cooperation 
and ernestness of purpose which 
has charaaterized the Aggies in 
my classes this year and every 
year since the School of Agricul-8 
ture has been organized, and to ex- 
tend to students and Alumni a 
most cordial Christmas G r e e t i ~ .  
Due to fair weather, work on the 
has p r m s e d  rapid1y. 
Concrete for the walks encircling 
the lbase the huge tower has 
been poured, and it is hope that 
many d9ys, 'lames be 
called and dismissed to the peal of 
the stirring chimes, instead of an 
purposes: I strating a pun b r d  flock. Firs&To have ae ob- Ten ewes minimum. 
Wishes for health, happiness and 
g,,d luck. 
started. i 12: Draining and cementing the 
and how long can I remain a mem- I ask to join' and 
ber ? " them a little bit about what the 
Grange for' the member- 
ship be inerrrised' There is 
room for fifty nerw members, amd 
these should join before the holi- 
days' as to get the of 
the litraw work after Christmas' 
'ONCERT 
PANILE BROADCAST 
(Gntinued from Page One) 
is that the campanile will 
be visible twenty miles from 
Brookin- when the lights are 
thrown on it. 
imtating steam whistle which 
freezes up when the mercury falls, 
involvd and completihR an approv- 
ed farm problem. 
-Frank A. Revell 
To the Alumni and s t u d d s  uf 
the School of Agriculture--G&- 
in&3! May pm and joy be 'pnad 
abroad in your hearts this Christ- 
-R. B. Forsee 
-- 
As we give the s~ason's 
ings l e t  us remember the source 
of all our blessings. It is in this 
spirit that I wish you one and all 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. 
-Mattie Stoddad 
Amin we the Christ- 
mas season, the time of the year 
when we look forward to seeing 
new faces, faces of those whom we 
haven't seen for some time. To 
those who are students here a t  the 
School of Agriculture I wish to 
join with others in extending my 
Best Wishes for a very Merry 
Christmas and may the Yuletide 
briqg you many joys. 
-Elmer Parks 
Christmas, the -son of joy and 
merriment, good will and kindli- 
ne-may you keep i t  well. I wish 
for you everp happiness and all 
Rood t.inm for mshas. F~~ 
the N~~ Year-may i t  give you 
~~~d hc., G& ~ r i ~ ~ d ~  and - 
Fortune. 
-Grace Mamhman 
The Christmas season always 
draws the home ties a little closer. 
This is true also of our big family 
here in the School of AgFicdture 
at Strate College-+ to the mem- 
bers of f i e  Alumni and to o m  a h -  
dent body, I wish to express the 
hope that thie Christmas be for 
you, &e happiest one you've ever 
had, and may its joy rem- with 
you *rough d l  the earning year. 
Sincere1 y, 
-Esther R e  
bread, graham bread, and whole 
wheat bread, with several varia.' 
bond-TO give the Aggie, an I opportunity to conduct a fann en- 
terprise organized on a business 
basis. 
Third-To make it pos&ble for 
students to earn all or a pa* of 
3: Capon project. garden. 
4: Various others to be ar- 2: Hdp  with the h a m  garden 
sheds, i m l l i n g  labor saving de- 
vices. 
14: Repairing and refinishing 
bhe horn furniture. 
15: Repainting and papering 
the interior of the home. 
The above are only suggestive. 
tions, such as buns, rolls, coffee 
cake, and rusks. 
b. May bake to supply needs of 
family or to sell; a t  leaqt one bak- 
ing per week is required. 
4: Foods Project; Cakemaking- 
a. Requires making of standard 
ranged. 
5: Bee- 
Whenever possible, materials a t  
When d l  -rds are COXIIP~~~~,  cellar. 
work and the principal, credit is 
given for the work. These credits 
may be applied as Agricultural 
elective credits toward graduation 
from the School of Agriculture. 
HOME PROJECT WORK. 
or take over the responsibility of 
the garden for P e  year. 
3: ~h~ planting care d 
approved by the supervisor of the 
butter cakes and sponge cakes with 
variations; also making of cookies 
and doughnuts. 
b. May be used a t  home or made I to sell on market 
~ h ,  dedication of the campanile) 
will be held next spring, probably 
at commencment time. 
JUNIOR OFFICERS, 
MESS CELBRATES 
The third meeting of the Offi- 
cem9 M, of *29 and '30, met a t  
the Just A Mere Tes Room a t  6 
Tuesday, December 3. ~t 
was a Socialmeetingandeachmm- 
ber was supposed to have a lady 
friend but a few were bashful and 
so came alone. 
The party was chaperoned by 
Mr. Lewis Leonhardt, a gwduate 
of State College, and a t  present 
one of the teaching staff of the 
School of Agriculture. Captain 
and Mrs. Allen, and Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Shagart were present also. 
After mess was over a short 
bus in~s  meetinlg held. 
Were then furnished and the pahy 
was bken  to the Grand theater 
where th  final treat was sewd in 
the form* of the picture, "The 
CocmutS,'. which - greatly en- 
joyed by all. What happened after 
that the officers would prubably 
rather have kept a secret as some 
were with their regular girl 
friends. 
Prof.--"Where does the swallow 
go in the winter time?" 
hnley--"Why, straight to the 
stomach as i t  does any other 
time." 
hand should be used in carrying on =hmbbery and flowers. 
13: -deling the and 
TO make our educational workt There are many things the Aggies I definite, worthwhile, and practical, m y  do in the home improvemnt 
i t  is necessw to put the class room 1 program. These problems increase 
teaching and demonstrations into the A&e9e interest in the home, 
actual operation a t  the student's' and the pmblms always a m e d  by 
home. The doing of a regular home 1 father and 5: Tomato Growing and 
Canning- 
a. Planting and caring for a t  
least 36 acre of tomatoes and can- 
ning of product in tin for market- 
ing- 
b. May include the furnishing 
of family needs also. 
6: Canning P r o j e c e  
a. Consists in care of hime 
garden and canning of fruits m d  
vegetables, and meat. for family 
use. 
b. May can products to sell 
when family needs have been sup- 
plied. 
7: Poultry Projeet- 
a. Poultry sanitation. 
b. Turkey project. 
c. Capon projects. 
' d. Various others to be ar- 
ranged. 
8: Bee Project- 
CROPS PROJECTS. 
Students are enrolled to plant 
and care for forty acres or more of 
small grain- Twenty acres or more 
of the f0rtJr acres shall be planted 





A w e s  may enmll to p h t  and 
care for 20 acres or more of corn. 
Five or more acres of the 20 shall 
be planted to a selected known 
variety or shin, adapted to the 
locality where it is to be grown, 
or fann problem is home project 
work. 
There are three distinct kinds of 
projects. First: Home Life Im- 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
PROGRAM. 
In addition to the students work 
Beulah -'% have mede a fool 
out of me." 
Harry - Y hwe only pat on the 
LIVESTOCK PROJECTS. 
1: Swine- 
ment of two sown and their litters 
1: Sow l i m  Care in m g e -  
prove. Second: Community Service, for the home and the personal gain 
Improvement. Third: Home Pro- for themselves, they should be in- 
duction Projects. All students who terestd in the community welfare. I 
receive the rght kind of educational, A complete home project expects 
training are interestd in making the Amie to give some time and 
their homes attractive and pleasant &fort for the good of others. The 
places in which to live. They are! Aggie not only gives good service 
I interested in doing their part in to the community but gains in val- 
I cleveloping th  ehome, and making uable experience and pnrctical edu- 
I the community a more pleasant cation, which cannot be obtained in 
finishing touches." s 
place in w%ich to have a home. The 
students musttake a personal in- 
terest in the business of the home 
and farm and assist in the produc- 
tion, so that the returns each year 
any other way. 
The following are suggestions of 
1 a few of the many things which 
may fill in a community service 
program. 
are ample for the investment of 1: Teach a Sunday school class. 
labor and capital. i 2: Sing in the church choir. In the following pages you may 3: Act as leader or assistant find outlines and suggestions for leader to a 4-H club. 
the home project work as mom-1 4: Organize and direct a boys' 
mended by bhe School cif Agricul- baseball team. 
ture- 
HOME LIFE IMPROVEMENT. 
5: Organize a d  superintend a 
Sunday school. 
6: Act as c o m n d e n t  for the 
In the Home Life Improvement cormty papers. 
program, assistance is given to ! 7: . Organize a .graop in the 
help our Aggie students see their community. 
part in the home life program. The 1 8: Take an  adive psrt in any 
plans must be made and camed out local m m m i t y  organization. 
in cooperation and with the ap- 9: Play in h e  community band 
proval of the parents. Most of the or orchestra. 
home life projects may be carried / 10: Cooperate with the rural 
out and completed by utilizing the school teachm in her social and re- 
material a t  hand. Interest and ~ r e ~ h a l  program. 
work on the part of the Aggies are I 11: Act as libmrian for a Stclte 
P e  main factors. The following is traveling liirary. 
only a snggestive list of home Em- 12: Ownize  a girls' Camrpiire 
provennent items the Aggies may -up. 
may snggst many others. 
i select as their problems. Each home 13: Organize a Boy Scout 
It-- 
